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The Happenings of & Week Preserv-
ed and Chronicled.

The Scheme of Mr. Gilpin to Bridg.
Behring' Straits.

The Order Furnishes a Great Deal of
News For This Column.

H
Dawson Killed by tho Brothera of tha

Woman He Bad Married and
Deaorted.

Co mm is
sioriers.

w

A

The Fields of Virginia, North Caroli-
na, South Carolina, Tennessee,

Georgia and Florida Care-
fully Cultivated; Bead

the Results.

A Fair Florida Woman Sends Her
Yard-Stic- k of Thirty-Si- x Inches

Advocating Many Pending
Political Measures.

lted delighted comment. One by aa un-
named exhibitor was a big picture on an
easel, painted wholly in the colors of na-
ture. It represented the coat of arms of
South Carolina, with all it.s minute dp-tail- s,

beautifully worked in chrysanthe-
mums. .

A 12 mile railroad is to be built to con-
nect Lowndesville in Abbeviiie county
with the G., C. & N.

The regular course at the Charleston
Medical College is now well under way.
There are some fifty students in atten-
dance. The lectures take place daily,
each lasting about one hour. The dis-
secting classes meet in the afternoon and
are in session about two hour:-- .
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Joxeau, Alaska, November 10. TIk
project of or Gilpin, of Colora-
do, to build a line of railway through the
wilds of Alaska to Cape Pnn.ce of Wales
to connect with the Russian railway sys-
tem through Siberia, thus linking the old
and the new worlds with a railroad, is a
feasible one, and the future will see it ac-

complished. But there is a giant obsta-
cle in the way ofone unbroken line con-
necting the two hemispheres, and that is
Behring straits. Mr. Gilpin's proposi-
tion is to bridge these straits, which is all
well enough iu theory, but quite a differ-
ent thing in practice. At considerable
expense the straits can undoubtedlv be
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bridged, as an island lies about midway
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Says an Associated press diipatch
from Columbus, Ga: T. C. Dawson drove
a horse in the "gentlemen's trotting race
at the Chattahoochee Valley Exposition
Tuesday. There were probably 13,000
persons on the grounds.

Immediately after tbe race Dawson
drove into tbe open space in the rear of
the judges' stand. Ia a few second tho
crowd was startled by the report of a pis-
tol shot and the sight of Dawson run-uin- g.

pursued by three men who were
tiring at him. Dawson w.vh seen trying
to get his pistol from his pocket aa he
ran. and as suou as he secured the weap-- ;
on he turned his pursuers and teturued
the fire. Dawson fell and died in a few
minutes. r

The three men. Dick Howard and Rob-
ert Howard, brothers, and their brother
iu-la- James Bickerstaff weae arrested.
Four bullets had hit Dawsou. The

cause of the shooting was a family trou-
ble, Dawson having married and doertcd
a' sister of the brothers Howard.

Dawson w.i the son of the Hon. W. f
Dawson, a wealthy resident of Eufaula,
Ala. The Howards belong to one of the
oldest and mo- -t respectable families in
Georgia.

CLAIMS OF THE ALLIANCE.
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between the American and Asiatic shores
The distauce is not great and the water

the government charts showing
the greatest depth to be only thirty-tw- o

fathoms. But could a bridge be built
high enough to allow huge icebergs to
pass under it, and with strength to with
taud the great ice floes that are yearly

swept down through the straits from the
Arctic ocean The current is sweeping
through the narrow straits from one great
ea to another very swift auci strong, and

great icebergs vA)uld be borne agaiusi
the bridge, its piers and abutments with
a force that neither steel nor mason work
would stand against.

Captain Emery, of the United Stat.
hip Thetis, stated that the only practi-

cable means of crossing these straits at
all seasons of the year is by tuuneling un-

der them.

RAILROAD "MOVEMENTS.
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In 18S0 there were in the United States
570,000 tenant fanners.

The Tennessee Importing company has
just imported from Spain twenty-tw- o

jacks.
An Alliance school will be established

u Dublin, Texas, in the near future.
Alliance men in Floyd county, Ga.,

expect to erect three Alliance stores this
fall.

New Mexico is credited with 2,000,000
head of cattle and 31,000,000 bead of
sheep.

It is estimated that sparrows annually
consume 10,000,000 bushels of wheat in
France.

A charter has been granted to tho Pet-

ersburg Alliance Exchange, to do business
at Petersburg, Va.

The Washington Gazette learns that an
Alliance store will w started in Washing-
ton county at an early date.

The Farmers' League is systematically
organizing the State of Massachusetts.

At a recent sale iu Iowa seven Red Poll-
ed bulls sold at an average figure of f 153,
ten females at an average of $201.50.

The Farmers' Exchange of Oconee, in
Orange county, Fla.. is to start off with
5,000 capital. D. O.Maguire is presi-

dent and George P. Braunou, secretary.
The New York State Alliance has adop-

ted the Sub Treasury plan, and declares
that the force bill shall never be saddled
upou the South if the farmers of that
State can prevent it.

This item appears in the "Eastanallee
Notes'' of the Carnesville, Ga., Enterrie:
The Liberty Hill xlliauce has just com-
pleted a substantial hall near the Baptist
c hurch at that place.

According to the Department of Agri-
culture the imports of goat skins and
goat hair last vear amounted to $ 8,000,
000.

The Farmers' Alliance, of Montgomery
county, Ky., are making an effort to form
a company to build a $50,000 tobacco
warehouse and establish weekly sales.

The Michigan State Alliance Exchange
will be organized at an early day. The
State Executive Board will hold a meefc
ing in a few days and select a business
agent.

It is time for cattlemen to take bearings
for future guidance. It must be borne in
mind that the dressed beef men can carry
in their refrigerators fifteen days" supply
(probably more), and it is easy for them
to step out and break the market when
they please. But they cannot go out for
thirty days, and a short supply for thirty
days will change the market. Wextern
hxcharuje.

President W. E. H. Searcy, of tbe Far-
mers' Banking Company, of Griffin, Ga ,

is appealing to the Alliance men of the
State to take $40,000 worth of stock in
the bank, it already having $63,000 cap-
ital.

A Rich'aud, Ga,, correspondent writes
that the Alliances are wielding a power-
ful influence toward the advancement oT

the town. They have, a warehouse of
their own and store house rented, and
will build a store near their warehouse at
ao early date.

A correspondent of Watkinsville, Ga.,
in discussing the delay in getting cotton
bagging, offers this plan as a remedy
''Theoulv way out for the Fanners' Al-

liance is to manufacture our own cotto:
bagging. Do not depend on such as can
be monopolized and have us waiting un-

til October or Novembe r for bagging
The Alliance i an organization not to Ik4

trifled with."

New Lines Projected in the South At-

lantic States.
Augusta. Ga., and Chattanooga, Tenn..

are probably to be joined together by a
long-hoped-f- or direct line, to be cdled
die Augusta & Chattanooga Railroad.
This proposed road will run from Angus
.a to Gainesville, and thence across North
Georgia to Chattanooga. It is said that
this enterprise has for backers a wealthy
.yndicate which is building a line from

. hicago to Chattanooga. Should this
belief be well founded, then anew line
d' communication between the metropolis

of the Northwest and the South Atlantic
ports is something to be expected in the
early future, that will inure to the ad
vantage of the entire region through
which it is to pass.

Nashville and Knoxvili.e. Twenty--

one miles of track have been laid from
Caney Fork river to Cookville, Tenn., on
the extension of this line from Cookville
to Nemo, 55 miles; A. Vandevort, gener.
al mauager, Lebanon, Tenn.

Seaboard and Roanoke. The annu-
al report, presented at a meeting held on
October 21st, showed that the receipts
were $081,619.44, and the operating ex-

penses, $4 52, 582. 27. The company ex-

pects to "have its southern extensions into
Atlanta in nine months.

SOUTH CAROLINA CONVICTS.

President Polk Says it Hoa Elected
Thirty-eigh- t Congresamen.

L. L. Polk, president of the National
Farmers Allirnte. is very jubilant ovi
the result of eleetious. In the course of
an interview he said:

"The Democrats and Republicans are
claiming eerything just now, Imt when
they come to sift t htchaff foin the wheat
they will Hud that the Farmers' Alliance
had something to do with electing a fair
propoitiou of the good men who will have

in the next Congress. Fp to the
piecnt time it is a certainty that (on-res- s

will contain thirty-eigh- t straight-)u- t
Aliiance meu, and there are twelve or

!ifcenmore who an-pledg- I to us. "These
men are from the South and Northwest
the two section in which most of our work
was done. The Alliance in Nebraska
Minnesota and Iowa is not our organiza-
tion, and has not amalgamated with u,
but it made the'same fight and wijl join
u t bis w inter. Our Alliance
u it li them ; we will co-opera- with any
farmers' association, and in a little while
have a grip on the situation in almost
every corner of the land.

"Vc are here to stay. ThiV great reform
movement will not cease until, it has im-

pressed itself indelibly in the nation's his-

tory. Financ ial reform is the necessity of
'the hour, and it must c ome. The press and
the voice of the sturnp sjwaker were our
oiilysns-istant- s. The Alliance had no cam-

paign fund, no boodle. If avc had liad
money we would not have used it. The
virtue and patriotism of the jH-opl-

e tire
the things togpM-a- I to. Our method? were
lair and so ware, and the whole world could
see what w e were doing. The principle on
which the Alliance is founded are solid
and correct ; we must succeed. The. fight
was no small affair. The extremists of
both parties attac ked us bitterly and gave
no inc h of ground. Iu the South it wai
: he Democrats who opposed u. In tho
North our most vigorous antagonist were
Republicans." N. Y. Time.

THE BIG TOBACCO SCHEME.
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VIRGINIA.
More than $1.000,000j of outside capital

been invested in Norfolk during the past
month. 1

A vein of coal, thought to be of good
quality, has lx.-e-n discovered on the farm
of Richard Sweeney, in! Fauquier.

Work has been commenced on the
Morgan College (colored), in West
Lynchburg.

General Thomas A. Ro.er is seriously
ill ut his home near Churl . iile.

.Henry M. 3Ieyer. prci..1 : j.- -

Palais Royal dry gooils sto: .

niond made an assinthent --

Liabilities $70,000; assets unknown.
A blind man namedj Charles Ethridge

fell out of a scc(7ijd-stor- y window of a
boarding hou.-;-e on Maiik street in Norfolk
while under the influence of liquor and
broke three of his ribs. He died.

f
It is rumored that the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company ha4 purchased land
in Lynnhaven bay for the purpose of
irecting extensive terminal facilities on
them. Lynnhaven bay is two hours
nearer Cape Charles than Norfolk, and by
running a ferry across from the cape to
the bay instead of Norfolk that much
time would be saved. The Charleston.
Wilmington and Norfolk railroad, now
tinder construction, it is believed, will be
built bv Pennsylvania road monev.

A joint stock company has been starteo
to build a belt line railroad from Glasgo
to the Natural tiridge, Lexington, Buena

ista, and other cities of Rockbridge,
back to Glasgow.

The Rivermost Land Company of
Lynchburg has resolved to give twenty
acres of land and $1,000,000 in money
and non-assessib- le stock for a female col-

lege.
Work was commenced on the new Ma-

sonic Temple at Glasgow,
Lee throwing the iirst spade of dirt. Ma-

jor A. R. Courtney, of Richmond, pres-
ident of the Temple Association, was
master of ceremonies. A large number
of citizens, Masons and others, were
present. Great enthusiasm prevailed.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Raleigh and Durham are being con-

nected with telephone wires.
A stock company purchased one thorn --

and acres of land in and around the nev
town of Gordon, near Wilkesboro, Thurs
day. These lands will be divided up in
to lots, with a view of establishing a big
town in Wilkes.

The following postmasters in North
Carolina were appointed at Washington
Tuesday: J. V bitty, at Jasper, Craven
County'; S. B. Koech, at Old Sparta.
Edgecombe county; 8. A. Clause, at
Smith Grove, Davie county.

The superintendent of the Silver Val-

ley mines, in. Davidson county, report."
the finding of the richest deposit of silver
ore ever found in the south, a large vein
of carbonate of lead carrying 70 to 100
ounces of silver and 30 per cent, of lead
to a ton of the ore.

Mr. Franklin, a Methodist preacher of
Rowan county, was instantly killed Sun-
day night while on his way to fill an ap-

pointment, by a mule's running away,
and throwing him out of his buggy,
against a stump, which broke his neck.

A syndicate composed of Lynn, Ma:s.,
and Kansas City capitalists, has secured
175,000 acres of land! in Madison and
Yancey counties, which they propose to ,

develop at once. The land is heavily
timbered and contains mammoth deposits
of iron ore and some mica.

Governor Fowle appointed State Senator-

s-elect H. C. Green and Z. V. Walser
as members of the State Returning Board,
which meets at Raleigh, Nov. 27th, to
canvass the election returns of the State.
The Governor of the State, Attorney-- G

moral and Secretary of the State are
also ex-orhY- io members of the Board.

While 'the "white ribbon train," com-

posed of six Pullman cars, and contain-
ing 13.) or 140 delegates to the National
Convention of the W. C. T. U., at Atlan-
ta was stopping for a half hour in Char-
lotte Thursdav, in some way, one of the
number discovered Mrs. Stonewall Jack-
son's residence; and m a few minutes the
whole party were at Mrs. Jackson's fence
or in the yard getting leaves or sprigs of
tht bushes as s mvenirs of Stonewall Jack-
son's wife's home. Several who had their
kodaks along took pictures of Mrs. Jack-sou'- s

home, anoYa general request was
made to see her. but she was too unwell
to present herself.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
A State fire insurance company is be-

ing organized in Greenville with head-

quarters there and with agencies in all
towns. $100,000 has already been sub-

scribe.
The present has been a remarkable

year in the fertilizer business. The ship-
ments to points within the State as well
as neighboring States has been larger
than usual, in fact up to the 1st of Oc-

tober they were larger than for any pre-
vious twelve months.
. The State Fair at Columbia was unus-
ually mteiesting. A new exhibit in Ma-

chinery Hall was thie Breed en cotton
stock cutter, exhibitetl by its inventop,
W. M. Breeden, of Bennettivtlle. The
flower exhibit, especially tlis chrysanthe-
mum, wen th .finest tra la Columbia.
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' t: I . . .iiiU ii.. i;..ad was be
hind the deal. lie was rather of the
opinion that the East Shore Terminal
would stek connection with the wet via
Augusta or through the Chicago, Cinciu-natt- i

and Charleston road.

TENNESSEE.
Knox ille has an ordiuance requiring

the vaccination of all school children
which is rigidly enforced.

The S. A. fe O. machine shops at
Bristol, Tenn., with all their contents,
were destroyed by tire Thursday night.
Vice President Bates estimates ttie loss at
$10,000.

Hon. H. Clay Evans, of Tennessee, is
spoken of as the probable successor of
Secretary B. F Tracy in the event of hi,--)

transfer to the Supreme Court. Mr. Evans
is Congressman from the third district,
and it is claimed that very intim-it- e relat-
ion.-, exist between him and the Chic f Ex-

ecutive.
Gov. Taylor commuted the sentence of

death in the case of Dan Beeler to life im-

prisonment. Beeler was convicted of
murder in Granger County, and was to
have been hanged November '20 at Knox
villc. He was only twenty years old at
the time.

The Memphis Appeal has purchased the
Avalanche and the consolidation is known
as the Appeal-Avalanc-h- c, Congressman
James Phelan, proprietor of the Avalanche
having retired on account of protracted
ill health.

The interstate commerce commission is
in session in Chattanooga, hearing argu-
ments in a suit brought against railways
by the Chattanooga board of trade.

Co"'. J. W. Barrow, United States chief
engineer in charge of the Tennessee River
improvements, Monday formally dec'ared
the Musse' Shoa's Canal open for com-

merce. The steamboat R. T. Coles then
passed through the canal with a cargo of
frieght from Evansvi le, Iud., and Padu-cah- ,

Ky., for Chattanooga. It marks a
new era in the developement of the Ten-
nessee vatlcy.

GEORGIA.
The National Grange of America began

their annual convention in the State Cap-
itol buildiug at Atlanta Wednesday to.
continue in session ten days. Mayor
Glenn delivered the address of welcome
in behalf of the city and Governor North-e- n

in behalf of the State of Georgia.
A grand celebration is to be held in

Millcdgville jat the laying of the corner-
stone of the Girl's Industrial Union. The
legislature is invited and many of the
most prominent members will make
speeches.

Arrangements to begin work on the
mammoth hotel on Cumberland Island,
near Brunswick are being made. The
hotel and improvements will accommo-
date 1.000 guest. Judge Dupout Guerry
is at the head of the Company.

Goveuor Gordan sent in his valedictory
message to the Georgia Legislature on
Saturdav, after which his successor, the
Hon. William J. N : t hea. was sworn in.

The Central Ii u':..nl of ' eorgia has
scooped tlie b ::t . ;.t. liouie and Co-

lumbia. Pr":deat I. i . vViiliamson. of

thv? .Lit:.. i will be retained as general
t rathe manager.

Judge Samual Lumpkin .was elected
Associate justice of the Supreme Court
of the State at the joint session of the
legislature on Monday. The following
were elected to other circuits: Associate
chief juti-c- , Samuel Lumpkin; Judge
James H. Guerry. Pat iu!.i eircuit : .Judge
A. L. Miller. Macon circuit; Judge N. S.
Hutching wester; in nit ; Judge H. C.
Rouey, Ar.iruta circuit ; Judge J. W.
Maddux, heme circuit; Judge C. J.
Welboro. i'orthealern circuit; Judge
Roger Gamble, ruiddie circuit; Judge
Hansell. southern cin-u- ; Solicitor gen-
eral, Thomas Eason . S lit itor general,
Howard Thomson, northeastern circuit.

Dr. Bnmner of Sivan::.-- went to Bruns-
wick to investigate the rumors of yellow
fever hi the Iai' r plac-- . He says there
arc sonic c ose f i:i i! iriai fever in Bruns-
wick, but they present :o symptoms of
yellow fever.

The Tc--1 fair Crft ierai" Veterans" As-

sociation met at JackMiaville on Saturdav,
the loth of November.

It is said that for more than fifty years
355. which was orjginally inteuded to

be applied to the education of slaves in
Georgia, ha been lying in the Bank of
Scotland.

A Brazilian squadron will shortly ar-

rive at New York, bringing a medal and
letter of thanks to President Harrison
for his promnt recognition of tho new re

Oi'.t a few voir ago the United-State- s

r-.-- .i- 1 f; )U Territory of
Ai-.-- ;;a for .:u .m" ?evoa millions of

- i. aiitiee at onct
at- - o uv::;.lv, observes New

:t o; a supposed sterile
tlio last year

i

v. v. y oo Idsh, salmon,
a sum total of.

The Warehouaea of Cincinnati and
Louisville United.

Lortsvii i.k, Kv.. Nov. 1 1 Incorpora-
tion papers for the tolxicco company which
embrace's nearly all the leading warehouse
in tbis city and Cincinnati, and of4-whic-

mm h has nlreudv he u published, wer
tiled to-dav- . Its busiuess embraces tho
-- toring and selling of leaf tobacco and
everything that usually 1m longs to ware-
housing.

Tlie capital htock i $4,000,000, one half
pref'-rred- . The preferred stok is to havf
dividemU of h jn--

r cent, jkt annum out ut
the earning, but nothing rnoie. Th
orjoration may ue $!,s'X,-00-0 in

UjimI-- . Th- - principal jdaces of buine
are Iaii-vill- and Cincinnati, and tl -- '

which hoUh till January, in-

cludes the IjK-- st warehousemen iu the tw
. iti-- . It i ' laiiued by the iicorori4-"- S

that the orfraniJttioii will if of great bc
efH to tobaeotj growers Th-r- - wilt V"
'e.f-- r agent. frd the r.geutV pay, th7
tt,-rt- . come4 filially Irorn the grtTwer.
Tl;- - 'r,i!i!7jtnMi wbi control nine-tentl- i

of the leaf tobtceo trad'' in this region

They Will Till The Soil on the Newly
Purchased State Farm.

At a called meeting of the State Penitex
tary board held at Columbia a propositi')
from Col. T. J. Lipscomb was consider-
ed. Col. Lipscomb sought to engage 15vv

convicts for live years, with the privi'ege
of increasing the number and time to 300
and ten years, the bands to be employed
in agricultural labor on the Taylor plan-
tation, in Lexington couaty, near Colum-
bia.

The Inard declined to accept the terms
proposed. Then the question of the pur-
chase of a State farm for the employment
of convict labor came up as it has done
monthly for the last ten months. The
long deadlock as to the choice of a farm
was" broken by Governor Richardson, who
had heretofore held out for the Taylor
plantation, and now with Messrs. Ander-so- u.

Brooker and Sanders voted for tha
DeSaussure place in Sumter county on
the Wateree River; Messrs. Sarratt and
Guiguard holding to the Taylor place as
best. The DeSaussure place contain;!
nearlyi,:?. 000 acres. It is purchased for
twentv-fiv- e thousand dollars. The ap-

propriation for the purchase of a farm
was 40,000.

A Rice Mill Trust.
Trusts seem to tw- - contagious. The in-te- st

now spoken of is a Rice Mill Trut.
Tbe matter i now lacing considered Ly
lice mill .owners, and it could hardly 15
i ted thit th y w .uld say anything
about it jut r.ow. Anyway a prominent
Charleston ncr merchant said that the
trust Ka. not .ui.cng th'- - imjMs.ibilitifs
and could - l';k'-- d for. Whether :

will include all th- - nulls is not known.
There are mjh- - S.uth :it present &oA
twcnt-i- . rice mill. Of thesf &ixtea
are in New Orleans, three in Savannah,
three in Charleston, one each in Wilming,
ton. Goldsboro and' Washington, N. C.

A numkr of the mill in New Orleas
it is understcHd. are now controlled by a
syndicate It is probablh this win? cor-poratit.- -n

'.hi h wishes tr extend its hold
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FIGHTING THE SALOONS

The Governors of Three Stater Calk
Upon.

AN ALLIANCE WOMAN S YARD STICK.

Mrs. E. M. King, of Banana, Fla.
sends the following ''Alliauct woman's
yardstick t r thirty six inches. gd meas-
ure, svire not fo be adopted until th-far-

ers have more insight, more -- elf reliance,
more determination, and U- - party spirit;
nor until women hae their fair sliare of
J lit iud pow r. "

I'riiimtsJf.-.-WhvT- e: the- - fr;i ! art
the liard-s- t work-- s i:i th- - nation, th
producer, of th- - to J. .uel of sly ravr
material for tin- - clothing of the rj.-i- i m

the largest tax papers, and ri'ini'-iicall-

the stritig-s- t " v of v it r in the nation .

tin de?:: i(id and h.iv- - a nght to drrnnrid-th-

following
1. li;gr of a bill enJetdyitig the

prifvipb- - aud i.T'ei-t- i of : h sub fM--1

ury bill.
2. AU'litioii of the -- jwi'oN ivtfm.''
?. Exten-io- ri of civil c

4. Dt-cras- - or a!!itioii of payment t;
IrgislfltolV

5. Gambling and drinking in any and
everv htu- - of to 1 rri. ly
prohibited.

fl. Tariff ief. rrn.
7. Prot-tiot- i for yty Iidutrv, or

none at ail.
8. No industry ;u ie sult-ili- ef t or have

' bounties" given it at th etjw n4 .if the
Lax payers.

9. Equal taiatioo. whc;hr dif-c- : or
indirect.

10. Equal Eufff?- - w i'nou; distinction
of sex.

11. An duratIooal test ..r U1 vot-f- .

12. The Australian liallot syt-m- .

f3. A -- 'campaign fund to Ijc mad? il-

legal, each StAtn to defray its own elec-

tion exr tues.
14. All oSlciaU, ioclcdic Pmidfflt

sad Seaators, 10 be fleeted Uircctlj bj. . .- " r - ... '

:" - that the Govora- -

- ;'t the Yellowstone
k u iaost the last speci-- -

v;:os have got loose
Nvws of their es-- -

r it m every direc-i.:- .

lias started in ings.

Nashville. Tenn.. (Special. Got
crrmr Taylor lias receivi-'- l from the

of Cutn!eriand Gap, T n., a i..v,
ho ing the lo-a!io- cif sixteen alJCt.f
ithira alut ot:f mil of that town, tvk

of them iu Kenttseky aud fourteen
of th-- in Virginia, Aiso, heating ,tki
jei adjac ent thereto where fifteen inc

iuve Utn shot within tl pat fe
months. None of thealooa are on tht 1

side of the line, but five of tLc; munlrr
hive oa.-urre-d in Tennee. The !e

of that aection hate decided to pr-- .

eat the factr t th governors of f ih
rueky, Tenness-- e and Virginia, and ak
their co-operat-ion in improving tlie sittw-lio- n.

which they attribute to the presrm o
of tbealoona.

mmi j
The band of Fraow has consented tf

sanlj sdrJdTrltlj 500,000 possdi fa

' :r whereabouts'
is d miitful. They

- ,.cke i ol by settlers
" V :'- - cun get almost a

t
: ' :or their skins. As the

i : - only known boffa-- ;
sf ite their loss is a

, :.
" ; :;':! slaughter would ''"

tilB etiactioa of $ oace

The South Carolina Alliance Bank.
The special committee of the stock-

holders of the State Alliance Exchange
met in Columbia, S. C, to consider the
matter of establishing a State Aliiance
bank in Columbia. The commitee. after
discussing the question fully, agrwd to
recommend that the charter of the Ex-

change be so amended by the Legislature
that the Exchange be empowered to sub-
scribe a portion of iU capital to the cre-

ation of ft tonic. Thit will doubtless be
A ca. and an Am bank In Ccfrzsbipnblla Orders bars bee iustd to gira


